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TOKHMEETS SPERRY
WISE DENIES HE

STRUCK MANUEL

Believes Affair Was Put
Up Job On Part Of

Democrats

Since the alleged assault of David
.Mumicl by John II. Wise, the regular
Republican candidate for Sheriff, ru-

mors were Imnu'iliately circulated liy
the mipiiortetti of Win. 1'. Jarrett to
tlm effect Hint Wise wiih not n safo
man to hu Hhetlff. The Hawaiian
have been led lc liellcvo that the

illj nctually take place, and
that It wan done maliciously.

Late vestcrd.iy afternoon WIfo
tho lollonlng statement In or-

der that his Bide of the story nmr he
made Known:

"At the meeting of tho Republican
party at I'auoa last night, I address-
ed the audience as usual, In the
course of my speech, I saw and heard
this man Manuel mailing uncompli-
mentary remnrkb about me. 1 paid
no attention at the time, hut when 1

descended and went about In tho
crowd, Manuel commenced to use vul
gar and obscene language

"Turning to me, ho made a vile
remark, being evidently under the
Influence of liquor. I held my tern
per. Me would not, however, stop
using had language, hinting till tho
time at mo. He approached mu again
and used tho sumo vulgar expression.

".tout then I thought It was about
time to Btop all this rough talk In
tho meeting. I then grabbejt him by
the nruiB aniHold him to shut up, 1

admit that 1 did shake him hv the
arms; but it was only done after n
fair warning lui! been given him.

"I diil not strike him at nnv time
and I have witnesses to substantiate
my story."

Accoidlng to thoso who wore .wit-
nesses ot the incident, Manuel' had
evidently been Instructed to bait
Wise in order that he might lose his
temper and do things out of the
way.

Manuel, it Is said, Is n strong sup-pott-

of .Inrrett, and working for his
election.

Chits. W. Ilootli, who was ptesent
and saw what had happened between
Wise and Manuel, stated that he did
not see Wise sttiko Manuel. He be-

lieves that tho affair originated from
Jartett supportcis in order to dis-

credit Wise politically.

MEETINGS TONIGHT

Republican Mollllll.
Democratic-Moi- ils lot, 1'aln- -

ma,
Democratic Punchbowl, near

Itoyal School,
Walklkl.
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FRED BECKLEY'S

"SOAP BOX;' SPEECH
(WRITTEN STATEMENT OF FRED. W BECKLEY)

It makes mu smile when I look ov
er tho account ot that "Soaop llox'.'
uddicss In the local papers. Oh, whnt
pipe-drea- these newspapermen
sometimes Indulge In, especially when
there nre columns to flit and politi
cians are keeping mum!

Of course, tin reporters arc not to
blame, for they get their "material"
from the nenreft bystander, who nat-

urally does not seem to understand
the language lie presumes, to inter-pi- et

for their benefit, hut I supposo
that was to snve tlino when they
could Jit it us well have obtained the
Information direct in their own
tongue, for the asking. However, the
die Is cast, and I ant supposed today
to be another Haolc-hntcrl What
will It be next'

To be serious, I was called Into
the limelight by sense of duty nnd
obligation to my less" Informed coun-

trymen by the uncalled for and un-

necessary agitation created by somo
of tho p.iIdsoap-bo- x political "heal-
ers" over tho Kegiegnttou laws, u
subject particularly delicate and dan
gerous to handle, and especially nt
this time. A wild discussion ot this
subject (would naturally tend townrds
the color lino for Its solution, and It
was to offset tho tliln which seemed
to start on the turn that I Jumped
on tho famous soap box.

Those who were thero will bear mu
out In the particular stress I made
on their minds not to draw tho color
line.

"If," I said, "a Hawaiian asks your
suffrago on the only ground of be-

ing ono of our race, tlnow him
down, because that would bo draw-
ing the color line and tho whites on
the mainland would he Justified In
letnlhttlng against you, hut on the

J other hand, If a 'haole' asks for your
Note on tho strength only of ins new
found love for sou as a race, tlnow
that hnole down, because In that case
his 'love' would only Inst until elec-- I
tlou dav. It Is up to you Ilawnllans
legnidless of your political differences
to put up your best material avail- -'

able without drawing the color line,
for theie Is iAi necessity to do so.
You have good men In tho field on
different tickets; pick them nut and
give them your support. Do not let
the candidates or their 'runners' in-

dulge In personalities or generali-
ties, but lot them roruo out on what
they propose or Intend to do on
health matters, tho revision of tho
tax laws, homesteadlng nets, revenue
measures, and other matters of

interest to tho people, so that
each Individual voter can Intelligent-
ly cast his ballot for the light can-

didates, I will vote for the caudl- -

Come
and see our Men's Clothes.

If you get on a suit of

Beniamin
Clot ties

you'll WANT it. You see

what you are buying, when
you get it on, and the label
tells you that it is made in the
latest correct New York fash-

ion.

TheKashCo.
Fort and Hotel Sts.
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FRED. W. BECKLEY
Who Has Suddenly Jumped Into Pro

minence as an Orator of the Noon-Da- y

Soap-Bo- x Corner. Beckley is
an of the House of Rep-

resentatives and the late President
McKinley became especially inter-
ested in him after their meeting
during the Fiesident's last tour of
the' Pacific Coast.

date whose character, Integilty. and
fltneus for oilier, ned no bond hut
his wilrd,"

As to my attacking I.nne, why, ho
Is my own nominee ns his own nomi-

nation papers will show. Any refer-
ence I may have made as to his short-
comings as a public olllcer his best
friends should he tho last to evade
them, for the character of tho man
speaks for Itself,

As to my not voting for n single
haole, that Is another noon-da- y pipe-drea- m

of my friends ncioss tho way,
au I Intend to Mippoit thoso who I

think nre our friends and merit my
confidence, even perhaps of being
leprescnted nt the National Capitol
by a haole, if my own rate so de- -
slies.

I At the candidates themselves
apeak. I'm not after any office, and
as to my Independent candidacy for
the Ma ot ally, i casual leading of
the Municipal Act will show that I'm
dli'iiualltled finm holding It een It t
was the unanimous choice of people

(Continued on Page 2)

INVIThTION'BjILL

AT MOANAJSATURDAY

Tho Fleet Hull, which was to havo
been held at the Monna Hotel last Sat-
in da, October 10th, ami for which
imitations weie sent nut, will be held
Snturdny, October 17th. Tho Invita-
tions will he good for that date. Tho
bull will bo one of the most attractive
functions ot the season.

Wnlkover ,shoes all the latest
styles now showing nt KoirV, Alnkca
htiuet.

We
Want you to know

how we conduct our
executive and ad-

ministrative busi-
ness.

A responsible, honest corporation is

the safest executor to have. A single

man may MEAN well, but

m.
w

Hawaiian

Trust Co.Ltd.

023 FORT ST.

Presence of Delegate

Is Required On Maui
"Wo feel that the il'rlnce will win

out, but he Iui3 got to make a light."
The above is the concluding para-

graph of n letter received this morn-

ing by the Central Committee fiom
II. V Baldwin, wherein the writer
urges the ueccrslty of Kuhlo's mak
ing a stumping tour of Maul In the
near future. -- He moniinends that
tho I'llnco arrive nt liana on the
19th or 'iOtli, inil that he take a trip
around tho Island with Sam Kalama.
He albo suggests that the l'llnce
accompany the Territorial candidates
from Maul on their trip to the Settle
ment next week.
Must Shun Kaea

"Wo have decided to tail a meet- -
lug of nil the candidates on .Fildny
nt " o'clock In order to Instruct them
of the poiltlon taken bj the Central
Committee, and tho County Commit-
tee In regard to Kaea We will In
struct them that as party men they
must be governed by the action ot

Pay and Shore Leave

For Sailors Tomorrow
Shoro 'leave and a pay day ns soon

ns coaling and cleaning ship are M-
ulshed will allow the Jack tars ot Undo
Sam's l'nclflc Fleet to take a well
earned holiday toinoriow, Tho ordeis
Issued In this regard nru that each
ship shall havo shore leave as soon as
tho tiding ship Is done, mid tho coin
for paying went on board somo of tho
cruisers today.

Tho torpedo boats havo been
through with the coaling process for
ti wholo day, but the last hampers of
fuel were swung over tho Bides of the
cruisers to finish the grimy Job short-
ly before noon today. A big flro hose
fiom each cruiser and n broom bri
gade that looked like a squad from
Maiket street was soon tidying the
wharves, while mop und broom anil
water nnd holy-ston- e weio gotteu out
aboard ship, anil the work of dispelling
the coating of black began with n will,
Tho sooner Jack gets his work
through, thu sooner ho will get ashore',
Tho l'euiisylvnnla completed coaling
yosterday.
More Visiting.

Twelve guns jestvrituy nfternoon
and ngnln this moiulng from the decks
of the cruisers signalized tljv plllclal
visits of Commodore Uuchanl, of tho
French ciulser Catlnnt.

As thu Catlnnt ciimo into the har-
bor, the amenities of nations wero ex-
changed, the visitor firing 21 guns In
salute to tho naval station, and

the same number, and then
saluting the Hoot, nnd being saluted
again, A Inigo American flag was

FOR THE BEST FRUIT FOR SHIP--
PINO leave your order with

Island Fruit Co.,
72 S. KINO. PHONE 15.

Club House
Sandwioh

The Best Thing Ye.t. Ask
for it. at our Soda Fountain.

Hollister
Drug Co., Ltd.

FORT STREET

Careful Carriers
Our men on the wagon handle all

parcels with infinite care. Let them
handle yours.

TERRITORIAL
MESSENGER SERVICE

PHONE 361

the committee? '

This statement was given out by
Chairman .luilil of the County Com- -

,mtttce this afternoon after a meet
ing of the County Committee held at
hcadquartois.

Since Kaea was formally Mckcd
off the Republican ticket yestciday
afternoon a lot of kicking bus origi-
nated finm thore who did not think
that the committee had the power tu
go so far. K:iu Is running In spite
of the committees, and declares lilni.
self to be still the legulnrly nominat-
ed candidate for Representative of
the Republican patty. This morn-

ing ho Issued u cliculnr condemning
the committees for their action, mak-

ing an especially violent attack on
Chas. Chilllngworth.
To Instruct Candidates

This matter was brought up at
the meeting this noon, and tho atti-
tude which tho other candidates must

(Continued on Page 2)

hoisted at the foro (if the Frenchman
as she passed tho West Virginia.
Those Neptune Parties.

Memories of tho Neptune parties,
with which the crews of tho cruisers
weru regaled on tho trip out, are still
fresh. The torpedo craft got out of
the ordeal, ns they havo all crossed
the lino before, but as most of tho
cruisers were new arrivals In tho wat-
ers of tho King of tho Deep, things
weie stirring on board them, soon
enough.

Tho I'enrl Harbor flips for tho ben-
efit of tho officers of tho fleet, will ho
made on .Monday and Tuesday, thougti
It was thought that they might hu
done altogether, mitt) cable order
came, estcrday, lengthening the time
which tho cruisers nic to spend In this
liort.
Rest Are Due.

Tho remainder of tho cruisers anil
destioyers with tho Solace are due to-

morrow. Wireless communication was
established with Admiral Sebrco on
Tuesday last by tho West Virginia.

The total amount of coal which these
ships In port havo taken on is about
11000 tons, or about 1C0O to ench cruls
it. Tho totnl amount which wljl bo
used, theieforo, will probably run un-

der the 20,000 mark for the whole
licet, though this was the figure which
was at first mentioned as authentic.

DANCE AT SEASIDE

HflTELTHIS EVE

A danco In honor of tho Pacific Fleet
will he ghon at tho Honolulu Seaside
Hotel this evening. A special dinner
will he served In tho open lumil from
six thirty until eight. Music for both
dinner and dancing will bo furnished
by tho Knal Oleo Club. A cordial in
v Itntlon to all Is extended.

Combination Lunch
25c, 35c, 50c, and 75c.

DINNER 50c and 75c.

Alexander Young
Cafe

Pay

FURNITURE

J. Hopp & Co.,

185 S. KINO STREET.
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OUR FLEET

IS AT TOKIO

TOKIO, Jaran, Oct. 15. The American Atlantic Fleet in command
of Admiral Sperry arrived here today, and was greeted byJapan's warships
in command of Admiral Uriu. The fleet was formai'v greeted by Foreign
Minister Komuia. brilliant banquet in honor of the officers was given
by the united commercial bodies.

Tho Atlantic Fleet, under near Ad- - patiir. the. American comninniler-lu-liilra- l
Snerry. will be clen a royal ichlef. his three Hag oHlioig. chief ot

welcome nnd entertainment when It
nri'Ues Japanese waters, ntuirdlng
to the official program, copies of
whlch weie forwarded to Washing -

ton
My the especial wish of the Kill

staff,
peil.il apartments Shlba

(Continued Page

JAPAN MAY CROSS

CHINESE FRONTIER
SEOUL. Korea. Oct. Chinese soldiers reported have

Japanese troops Kantao. Fitjhtin'j ensued ad several were
Japan has demanded and may cress Chinese fron

tier.

Man British Ships
LONDON. England, Oct. The Gieat Britain's Home Fleet

have been called duty,

AUSTRIAN WARSHIPS THREATEN
CETTINOE, Oct. Austrian warships Montenegro.

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., Oct. e silver jubilee Archbishop
Riordan was celebrated today with elaborate ceremony. Seven bishops
and 300 members clergy took personal letter from
Pope was read. Citizens made gift $50.000.

S. P. Conea

For Kaea
"Voto flcorgo Kno.i. I don't

Know an tiling about this business
being put the 1 haven't

been uotllled the leaders the
party that has been cubI aside,
and, when I took a the Repub
lican convention I pledged myself to
support every man nominated theie.
I intend to I ask jou peo-
ple here worlc Kaea, voto
htm, and put him In Legislature,

Is a man who will duty."
Representative S. I Corren, can-

didate fiom tho Fifth
Dlstilct, nnd the man who has been
u regular employe the .Adver

W..i v M
kbin,i ATI
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Speaks

George
tiser ever since lie "tlrst entered tho
l.eglsl,ituie, made the above start-illn- g

plea at tho meeting of Itepub-.llca-

on I.lllhn stieet last-nigh- t. Thu
word went the rounds among tho thir-
ty men that Coiren wob advocating
Kaea notwithstanding tho fact that
he hud been klcKcd off tho ticket only
that afternoon, and a great laugh at- -

the expense ot tho morning uaper
went up. That this man, ot nil tho
otheis, the particular pet and pro-
tege of tho Advertiser, should niaku
a speech so dlrtctly antagonistic to
tho printed principles of the paper

(Continued on Page 2)

NOTICE!

Men's

White Canvas

Oxfords and Bats

Shoe Co., Ltd.
BELOW HOTEL. 1
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